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Frnk E. Lungley. Fublilier New Hampshire is no longer content
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to be counted among the states rated
as backward in support of public eln-- !

cation. The sixty-firs- t report of its
board of education for the last biennial
period records progress that is proof,
of the state's creditable discontent on
this score. An equalization plan has
been put into effect under which mon-

ey raistd by a general tax is lumped
and distributed in the interest of tlio
poorer towns, making possible a thir-- !

school year in every town'
in the state and giving to 0,500 chil-- j

dren four more weeks or more of
schooling last year than the districts in
wliinh fhfiv livfwl nvpr hff.rp nrovulrtil '

A Springfield couple have been keeping their sav-

ings and valuable papers in an old pocketbook, in

preference to a safety deposit box or a jiank account
and recently when the lady of the house went out
on a shopping trip she hid this pocketbook in the
oven of her gas stove. On her return, the forgot
the pocketbook and lighted the burners of the gas
stove in a hurry to prepare supper. As a result
all that is left of nine $20 bills, one $10 bill, an
insurance policy and sonic other papers is a ma
of ashes. The loss amounted to considerable.

mi:mdbr of the associated PRESS
Tha Asaociated Preaa ia axclualvaly entitled

Attention of Income Taxpayers -
' We have on hand for free distribution a thirty-fiv- e page booket en-

titled "Key to the Federal Income and Excess Profits Tax, 1921," prepared
by Chester S. Bavis, a member of th? Massachusetts Bar.

Mr. Bavis has been a close student of the American Income Tax Law
and the present edition-i- s a result o:' information based upon Court and
Treasury decisions to date.

We are very glad to have our friends avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity to get pertinent and reliable information relative to their tax status
for the taxable year.

Ask for a copy ! They will be mailed on request. '
Attorneys will find it particularly useful and its conclusions lucid and

comprehensive. .

Four Per Cent in Savings Department

The Peoples National Bank of Barre
4ft The Only National Bank in Barre 4

to tha use for republication of all newa ma
natrhra rr.rtlt.rl to It or not otherwlaa ored
ited In thla paper, and alo the local paw
pubiiehed therein.

Darre'a Btoneeultera ought to be get

ting n good breuth of puro air in their

..... . r-- -x

Two years ago the state was without
a certification or licensing require in cut
for its teachers. Teachers were scarce,
so all were tentatively certilled for one
year. Gradually the unfit were let g
and those who could qualify were duly

hmga in the long vacation.

Ono erf the proudest men at Montpel
ier this work was John C. Coolidge of

Plymouth, Vt. Ha has a reason.
certified and retained. Others were af-

forded a chance to complete their train- -

ing at the normal schools. Already
the effects of the change are beginning
to be felt. j

State-wid- e supervision is another
The property of the Worceste

Mass., Evening Tost was saved by a

"curtain of water." That curtain is

a very handy piece of equipment to

(The above is a clipping from a news-

paper, which is self-explanator-
y.)

We have just received a hundred
of the latest model Safe Deposit
Boxes, rental $2.50 and $5.0? per year.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co,

Barre, Vermont

have around.

SOME SKATER!
GET ONTO HIS

CURVES
PRE-WA- R PRICES

Does it cut any ice with

you to buy a suit or
overcoat at half last
season's price?

Here's the opportunity
Suits, $23.50 to $50.00

Overcoats, $32.50 to $45

Mackinavvs for men,
$7.00 to $12.50.

Mackinaws for boys,
$6.00 to $10.00.

Special prices on Und-

erwear, Sweaters, Hos-

iery, etc.

achievement of the last two years. Su-

perintendents of schools must now be
experienced teachers and graduates of
colleges giving the A. l!. decree. They
receive a minimum salary of $2,000 anil
this may be increased with the
sistanee of the supervisory unions in
which the towns are grouped. To-

day New Hampshire lias some sixty
superintendents the average of wh-is-

work is good. Many, assured of per

Great Britain proposes to stop eml

gration to the United States. Fortu

nately, Burre got a good slice of the
TTnited Kincdora and Ireland before

these efforts were started.
manency, are entering heartily iiin

helpfully into the community life of
their respective towns.Winooski has voted in favor of (

city charter and will apply to the leg Apart from this, the New Hamp
shire board reports an agreement bv
which all the paroclrial schoolIs of the

lpful in- -stale are given the same

ielstture for the right to become a

city. If Winooski can take on such

a hustle as Newport showed following
its incorporation as a city it may be

a good move for that community.

.r j .1. 1 .. I . - i . i - n:
spccTion-a- i me nanus ox a siair out- -

cial that is accorded the public schools. H
. , e , .. . . I I iL . TT
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DIRECTORS
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Newport has' been making consider

able noise, and some progress, one u

led to believe.
:
; Do Your Hauling With International

Motor Trucks

. nicmocr oi me siaie uoiiru is him
diocesan superintendent of parochial
schools and serves as a liaison officer
between the state and the Catholic
church in this matter. All the

schools are now on an Knglish
speaking basis and a eomplete ele-

mentary course corresponding to Hie

state's required course is now tnityrbt
in English, and T'nelish is the lan-

guage of administration. All this bus
lwen done with the approval and

cooperation of Bishop Gicr-tin- .

the diocesan head.
If New Hampshire two years bene

can report an educational advance
equal to that made in the 1a- -t two
the state will hnve a place well up
tin the list of those in which the sup- -

F. H. Rogers &
Company

The Vermont Historical society
wants an endowment, or at least a

legacy with which to acquire omc of

the almost priceless Vermont books

and other articles that are going into

the hands of private collectors. It is

a reasonable desire, and it is to be

hoped that someone with a full purse
mid a proper appreciation of the de-

sirability of collecting tliee. articles
under the control of a semi-publi- or-

ganization will respond to the appeal.

hall virtually elect a representative- -
Extra Values for Men

in Walk-Over- s

will tell you that when they bought
their International they made an in-

vestment in satisfaction and economy.
You can depend on the successful

performance of International Motor
Trucks, both now and in the years to
come, because they are backed by 88
years of successful manufacturing ex-

perience and a service organization with
92 branches and thousands of dealers
in all parts of the country.

So for your own good investigate
ask the nearest International dealer.

In determining the best way to
your hauling or delivery work, econ-

omy is the first consideration. That's
why it is for your own good to use In-

ternational Motor Trucks they are
economical. They have proved by ac-

tual performance that they are built to
give dependable, low-co- st service under
the most adverse weather and road
conditions as well as on the paved
streets and well-bui- lt highways.

- The many thousands of International
users in 175 different lines of business

that is, a candidate picked re port of public education i a dutv
(properly appraised. Boston Trari-- j

script.
gardless of geographical division. This
means a marked change in the per- -

sonnel of the Vermont representation!
in Congress, as one of the present in-- 1

Dubious Lionizing.

'Docs Alice lionize her husband
'Well, she calis him the kiiif;

beasts." Boston Transcript.

unibents will have to go, possibly of
both, as the will of the voters may
direct. It mav be, too, that there will

l'andolpli has a rapid-fir- author in

the person of Fred O. Copeland, who
is said to average a story or article

published in some magazine or jour-

nal every two weeks The young man
also finds time to work in a bank, and
thii latter vocation, or avocation,
whichever it may 1k, U reflected in

the titles of some of the stories or ar-

ticles from his pen, such as "Looking
t!i6 ( rook in the Kye." Few writers
can show such sp(W as the young au-

thor of Randolph.

be still further readjustment as Ver-

mont's junior senator, Carroll S. Page,
completes his term of office in 1(23.

We have the following sizes in stock: 3-- 4 ton, 1 1-- 2 ton, 2 ton
and 3 1-- 2 ton.

Call and examine these trucks before purchasing. Also inspect our large stock
of parts which enable us to give the very bast of service.

H. F. Cutler & Son
- Tel. 750. 13 South Main St., Barre.

The senior senator, William P. Dilling- -

ham, has just been for the
nix-ye- term and, while advancing in

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

ears, is still in good health and might
'

be expected to finish the full term, and
more. The next two years promise to' ::The tin umstances surrounding the

heroic effort of Arthur W. Rossier of

Newport to save N. K. Mailhot from ndrowning in Luke Willoughby on Aug.
SI. 1010, were so clear that the early
impression that his art should be re-

warded by recognition by the Carnegie

be full of political significance to Ver-

mont as they will bring forth some in-

teresting developments, providing, of
course that the vote just taken in the
national House remains unchanged.
There is a natural regret that Vermont
is to lone one of her two representa-
tives in the House, but even so one

fun recognize that the constant 'in-

crease in the number of representatives
is bound to make a very unwirldly
body and that the lest interests of

government might be conserved by
keeping the number as at present, or
even reducing it although allowing a

representative to each and every state.

Hero J'und commission is borne out
by the action of the commission in

granting adequate aid to the family
of the young man. It is just recogni-
tion on lie pjirt of the commission.

You'll find these values mighty good. First
of all you'll get shoes that give you good
appearance, style, comfort and service.
Shoes have to be mighty good to give you
all that. These do it, and give you a big
bonus of economy besides. Wear Walk-Ov- er

Shoes

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of. oui invest-
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo- nt

Bonds

75,000 Ci-t- of Mont-

pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savinffs Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

11 "V

UllJ LETTERS TOTHE EDITOR j

How They Take Hoover in Indiana.

Kditor. Barre Times, Dear Sir: It

KILL THE SEVENTH I'KOTOSAL

OF AMENDMENT.

If. as Mehin G. Morse, secretary of
the commission to prepare proposed
uiucmlnicnts to the Vermont constitu-
tion, declares, the chief reason for pro-

posal mnnlier 7, to change the state
elect ions ba k to September from the
uniform time in November, is to get the
state of Vermont into the limelight as
a "barometer'' of the nation, there
should be short work in disposing of
that proposed amendment. It would
le a very evanescent glory indeed for
Vermont to go to the expense of hold-

ing double elections in presidential
years just for the sake of putting
a few figure liefure the people of the
country, rsprriully when those figures
!i not amount to anything from a

wai in Indiana, where they sometimes
allow farming to interfere with poli
tics.

At the movies. Subject: "Cabinet
Possibilities." Weeks, Wood, Hughes,
among others, beamed on a passive au-

dience. Even Will Hayes, a native
Hoosier, left the film fans cold. GEO. L. BLANCHARD, iTe.

FRAN K N. SMITH, Treasurer
Then came Hoover and the theatre

fairly rocked with applause.
15ut of course he wasn t "practical.

Marco 1 olo.

We'll Say It's a Lot o' Money!
$10,000.00 in cash prizes, distributed this week among
104 winners in the big Eveready Flashlight Contest.
Who won? What won? We've got the whole story
in our window this week. And when you come around,
bring that idle flashlight. No matter what make, a
new Eveready Battery will give it new life.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98. . '

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants.

EVEKEfiBY
F L A S n LI GUT

I Prtir-Wtnna- n' Wtcfc. Janmrr Jtk-17t- k

to provide strong, adequate banking fa-

cilities;

to make the road of business as smooth
as possible by intelligent co-operati- on with
individual requirements;

above all, to preserve the human element
in every phase of contact with our cus-

tomers. (

This Bank Solicits Your Account
OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurer

UP HILL

standpoint of prophecy, Vermont be-

ing a "sure enough" state for a party
that has always been in the saddle ever
aince the party was formed. W't are
bidding for a cheap notoriety when we

propoae to get before the public gart
in this way. Better would it be to do

something worth while in order to get
- talked about, if there is any virtue

in being talked about. It ia to b

hoped, therefore, that the proposal
number seven will be voted down

stronijly when it come to the test.

The road to success leads up hill. It
calls for energy, push, self-denia- l, pluck
and will-pow- er every day. The best aid
and friend to the climber is a Savings ac-

count. It backs his high purpose at every
step.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

L

VEIWOXT'S REPRESENTATION'

TO BE CUT.

By the action of the national House
of Bepresentatives in voting for the
amendment to the House

bill whereby the memlxTh!p
wni'ld kept at the present figure,
4 t.. it teems to be a foregone conclu-

sion that Vermont will have to go
through a readjustment of political

l'ndr the amended measure.
Vermont, together with ten other

I
3Records

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
M N ETY - FOURTH YEAR

Trcmium Notes in Force. . . .$1282.751.00
Cash Assets.. $300.000.00

Insurance irTForce $123,121,771.00

Tolicies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Tlan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

M(M!ife- - & Kent
Agents for Harre, Berlin and Orange

Loiumraaeoraaryftates, will I e representation in the j FpJ
rsliorsl H.m, Missouri losing two rT
an ! the others one each. Among the fel
I ina tite are two others of the New li

a

1
pel

Kn7'ridd;viin. they Iwing Maine and 0
i:hKl.. nd- - li:le Connecticut gains j SJ NOW ON SALE See Our Catalogue and Hear the Records.
rf m t. Two years hence, therefore, . F.

!r---?.a'.-;r- C urf.reccn cnt inpBci. Ver- -

fr.uit i'.l he called opn to e!ri. only , r The Red Cross Pharmacy' W rprfe p'm' ,t in th lwer bram h usseirs
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